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New Law Concerning Wheat To 
Be Voted By Farm ers Aug- 24
Jos* Gilpin of the Knox City 

Office made a short speech 
to the Loins (Tub Wednesday 
at>out new legislation 
for the farm

the special 
program for

wheat stabilization 
1962 to the extent

| ed on the farm for harvest in 11 wheat multiplied by the ad- 
1968, 1960, or 1961, or the 1962 Justed yield per acre for the

prescribed by the Secretary. allotment ia 13 3 acres or more, 
proposed j The estimated cs-irrvover of the payments will be made for 

Kibble wheat is around 14 billion bu at bast compiling witli the lain.
yilers will be asked to cast their I—the third consecutive year Uiat 1962 wheat allotment and devot- 

elthcr for or against the l wheat stocks have hit a record i ink to conservation uses the 10-vote
new legislation on August 24

fiilpin said only 16 tier cent 
of the elgible farmers had both 
ered to vote in past years, and | 
he was in hopes they would go 
to the polls and vote—either 
they may choose but VOTE

Proposition under legislation 
and vote will be the wheat pro
gram The proposition anti cx- 
plainations follow :

way

ini>
high, and 81 per cent above aver percent wheat acreage so divert- 
age The stocks are also 4 per ed
cent larger than the I960 wheat If not more than 13 acres of 
production More than 9 bushels wheat was planted on the farm 
out of every 10 of the total for harvest in each of the years 
storks are either Government ’59. '60, and '61. the payments 
owned or under Commodity will be made for diverting to 
Credit loan. ; conservation uses at least 10

The wheat stabilization pro per cent of the highest acreage 
gram provided by Congress for of wheat planted for harvest in 
1962 should correct this situation any of the 3 years or for coni
by making it possible for grow 
ers to adjust their wheat acre-

| Farmers will vote in a refer age, thus reducing production 
i-ndum on \ut 24. on whether by about 100 million bu., and at

I"! not marketing quotas will be the same time increasing giow

plying with the 1962 wheat allot
ment and devoting the diverted 
acreage to conservation uses 

PAYMENTS — Payments for 
the above listed diversions will 
be made in cash or in wheat 
equal to 43 per cent of the basic 
county price support rate for No.

Iin effect for tin 1962 wheat pro jers' income 
ram This vote also w ill decide I Minimum Diversion — If more 

whether the -pedal wheat stab ! than 13 acres of wheat was plant
d o ' . p i . ,  lam is available in I __________________________________ 1

V  ■■ a l l  I  V  Eh i l l ' l l  « •  a
votm Two Youth Leaders To Be With Firstmu-1 approve the quotas if they

arc to he put into effect.
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REPAIRING SM ALL Electrical appliance at Graham Electric 
are. left to right, Willie Collins and l.adcll Driver Collins has
worked at Graham’s 10 year*. an<T Driver, approximately one 
year. Doyle Graham, owner, has been In business hci. 12 year-- 
Graham is electrical contractor here for homes, businc«o > di-
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Interested parties from Has 
kcll, Munday and Knox City 
met at the American Legton 
hall last Friday night and organ 

flr,l i/ed the Knox Prairie Civil Air 
Mug, Patrol Of the 26 present, 22 lx- 
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Large Group Form Area Civil Air Patrol 
During Week; Meet Planned In Dallas

Charter members may go by th<- 
Williams Office Building for ap 
plications. Charter members 
should number at least 50. and 
the Charter names will In- sent 
in next Monday

Coach Darland 
Speaks At Lions 
Club Wednesday

Lion President Gerald Averitt 
said the board of directors met 
Wednesday morning and among 
business transacted at the meet 
ing was the recommendation to 
the club to donate $10 to each 
Knox City and O'Brien for the 
first bale of cotton ginned at 
each town

Another topic of discussion, he 
said was the location of the an 
nual Lions Carnival Former 
|y it has been established on the

\ short talk was given by Bill 
Sams relative to the duties of 
the CAP and the training pro 
gram of cadets Heavy stress 
was placed on the present world 
situation and the possibility of 
a dire necessity for the facilities 

for she of a CAP Squadron 
without l-f Col Hubby. Wing Com 

mander of Wichita Falls, has 
since notified the local CAP of 
a CAP workshop to be held In 
Dallas on September IS, 16. and 
17. from which members will be 
come well Informed on the part 
the local CAP Squadrons will 
play in case of national emergen 
ry All membera and their wives 

mow7  *re ur«ed to attend.
Of |>arttcular importance to 

the interest of local area cltl

ELIGIBLE VOTERS — You 
arc eligible to vote in the Aug 

! 24 wheat quota referendum if 
Uou produced more than 13 5 
I acres of w heat in at least one 
of tiic three years 1959. 1960, or 
1961 \n> producers who signed
applications under the feed 
wheat provisions ix'nnitling them 
in grow wheat for feed use un 
the farm for 1961 will not be 

'eligible to vote (The provision 
jix-rmitting up to 30 acres of feed 
-wheat production on the farm 
will still tx- effect for 1962 i

If the program is approved, the
[following program will be in ef
fect:

• Price support at a national 
average of $2 a bushel will be 
available on the 1962 wheat crop 
to those producers who comply 
with their 1962 farm wheat allot 
ments and who participate in

Christian Church Monday &  Tuesday

Rhineland-Munday 
Area Hard Mit By 
Hail Monday

An estimated SIOO.OOO damage 
was done to the Rhineland Mun
.lav area farms Monday night by 
a thunderstorm which dumped

[up to three inches of rain and 
I severe hail

farm, multiplied by the number 
of diverted acres 

The adjusted farm yields of 
wheat per acre will be determin
ed bv establishing a productivity 
index which will reflect tillable 
acreage, crop rotation practices, 
type of sod, and topography.

In addition to the diverted 
a c r e s  as a condition of el- 
gibility for the wheat stabiliza 
tion payments, the farms total 
acreage devoted to conservation 
uses in 1962 would have to equal 
the farm's average acreage of 
cropland devoted to such usea— 
including summer fallow and idle 
land in 1959 and 1960 (Acre
age diverted from wheat and 
feed grains in 1962 may not tie 
counted as part of this require
ment).

In concluding his speech. G il
pin said he would like to see a 
real turnout at the polls," in 

order that our lawmakers may 
know what we want in the way 
of legislation

"I don’t care which way you 
vote, either for or against the 
referendum." he emphasized, — 
“Just voice your opinion "

Further information may he 
obtained from him at the local 
ASC office.
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zens In human welfare was dts
• on t)',- I,1b>0<1 through the membership I po*t office vacant lot This year 
4 iT%.* of Dr T  S Edwards, who be :<iur to that spot being octupicl 
q* W(|j came the Dean of the Scnioi 
it* frop members, at the age of 86, but 

grau ,t‘1* w,Hing and able to serve 
io« ,his country In whatever capacity 

lus abilities might avail 
I B f^ l Since the Friday night meet 

Saul lnk' ,*lcre have been eight more 
and jw cadets enrolled, age 14 through 

D«.n 18 bringing the total cadet 
Colorado to 18. and the senior
County m,'n,ben»hip to 16 for a total of 
Hr tm *

-.up I
find a

34 members 
Those desiring to become

W. H. Hodges 
Brings In First 

,71  Maize Aug. 8
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c i  ,  i *  II Hodges of Knox 
H u b  fo u gh t In the first truck

mate to s. l. white tm  
Lrsm Co Aug 8 

Hodges averaged 3.640 pounds 
l*r acre and brought SI 33 per
100

Rufus White said the moisture 
foment was 14 74

Some farmers in the area cst 
imated the loss would run as! 
high as "hundreds of thousand - 
of dollars.” and an insurance 
company in Munday said the loss | 
would run "well over $100,000 j 
to cotton and maize hut mostly I 
cotton."

Two youth leaders are to be 
with First Christian Church Mon 
day and Tuesday of next week 

Hudson Riggio, second • year 
student in Brite College of the 
Bible seminary at Texas Christ 

'ian University, Fort Worth, can 
dtdatc for the ministry. Round 
up coordinator for the Youth 
>)fflce of the Texas Board of 
Christian Churches. The other 
is Miss Carolyn Britton, senior 
in Texas Christian University, 
candidate for director of rrllgl 
ous education, and in her third 
year with the Round up program 

Mr. Biggto and Miss Hudson 
arc spending the summer with 
Christian Churches of District 
19 They have spent four weeks

Buddy Moon Asked 
To Play On Texas 
All-Star Team

Knox City's big all-star tackle 
last year for the Greyhounds, 
Buddy Moon will play with the 
Texas All Star team in Wichita 
Falls Friday night, it was an 
nounccd Wednesday 

Coach David Slaughter asked 
Moon to play with them, and he 
accepted the invitation 

The Texas team will play the 
Oklahoma All-Stars at Midwest
ern Stadium at approximately 
7:30 p m.

The 250 pound tackle will be 
the first Knox Titian to play on 
the all star team

Another Knox Citian. Donald 
Johnson, an end. was asked in 
'59 to play on the All Star team, 

said adults are invited to attend but was married beforr the team 
the Monday and Tuesday eve played, so was unable to play on 
ning services the Texas team

in the district camps and confer
ences They will work with the 
youth and youth leaders in a 
planning and training program 
beginning Monday morning ami 
closing Tuesday evening

J Wilfred Carter, minister.

by Keml-tz Dept Store, 
location will have to be 
ed.

It was suggested the baseball 
park be the site 

The carnival will appear on 
Oct 2, 3. and 4

The directors also recommend
that the club buy „ x ,  bumper crop, and

I some had even said the pros 
were the best they could

The damaged area Is a five 
mjle strip between Rhineland 
to five miles cast of Munday

Farmers In the area has been

signs to be erected 
roads leading into the city 

The club voted unanimously 
for all propositions of the di 
rectors.

Coaches Ted Darlanil and Cur 
Us Hines were guests Of the 
club and Darland made a short 
spreeh to the club on the pros 
Itrets of this year's football team

peels 
remember.

No damage was reported in 
this immediate area, however

County Agent Jack Moore said 
he had received reports from 5« 
percent to 20 percent

•the damage

L  ^  i.»,t ..hi but had not had the opportunity
Darland said 30 ***** .h*£ | makc his own evaluation of

ed out for this year and that he | to 
and Hines were well pleased with 
their efforts and attitudes

"We have a variety of all *** 
ea. shapes, and descriptions.
Darland said, 
thing lacking 
run very fast

The poach was optimistic In
Ills appraisal Of the team. *hough

■ .I ,i.u,r •iiitud'-* didn t

“but we have one i 
none of them can I

THe grain sorghum was plant rhangr we would probablv hav<, a, J K»"lll IIIUIH W
, ^ 1 * 0  from DeKalb C44-A

Newbrough Gins 
First Cotton For

and'saVd tf their attitude'didn4 j O’Brien Friday
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Knox City’s First 
Bale Ginned 
Saturday

Knox City's first bale of rot 
Jf* ginned by Brazos Valley 
,•*** for Vernon Bridges and Lee 
•Tesswood. Saturday at S pm 
■ rotton was grown on Mrs 
Jr N Hridgoa farm northwest of 
* « « «  City

a good team
Beginning Tuesday 

will have scrimmages with area 
town* here at 7 p m and he in 
cited the fans to come out and
watch them . . . . .  __

Darland also asked that any 
one having some old towels.
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COURT RECORDS
Itc it remembered, that the 

Honorable Commissioners' Court 
of Knox County, Texas conven 
ed in regular session on the 14th 
day of August. 1961, with the 
County Judge. L  A Barker, pro 
siding und all members of said 
court being present as follows, 
towit:

J. V Carver, Commissioner of 
Precinct No 1.

W W Tralnham. Commission 
-r of ITecinct No. 2,

J It Eubank. Commissioner ol 
Precinct No 3, and 

George Nix. Commissioner of 
ITecinct No. 4

J It Eubank made a motion, 
seconded by J V Carver, that 

1 all Justice of the Peace Fee re
ports and also all county bills 
which were approved to be paid 
out of county funds be paid

And that the County Clerk be 
authorized to Issue warrants on 
these bills

AH voted in favor of the mo-
llion.

J V Carver made a motion. 
I seconded by George Nix that the 
I present Commodity Dlstribu 
it Ion Program be continued, and 
that the County eligibility stand 

.. . . , ard will remain the same as the 
O'Brien ginned their first bale statF eligibility standard 

of cotton at the oHrien Co-op An Vot<*<1 In favor of the mo-
11 f,,r ■  r  non

W W Trainham made a mo
tion. seconded by J B Eubank

damage.

1909 Issue Of KC News Had Optimistic 
Views On Towns Progress-Prosperity

Gin Friday. Aug 
Newbrough He brought In 2640 
„ „ p »  and the bale weighed 661
pounds.

, ____  field

for the b a n ----  ^
box will be available he said at

% S Z  speaker at the Lion*
luncheon meeting was Jess (Bl 

48C office Hi* re

£ * th e  i n t o u T  A °p ia tcb lrt of^'oHhe'ni Star Cotton
was a

I All
Newbrough received $340 as don 

prize for the first bale ginned | George 
there.

Most of the
pin. of Ui.- onirr ri. „ , v for harvest aomettme ai
port to the farmers ia in soothe n(J lhf flr>t „ f  the month Ition
story on thU page

that the sum of $10,000 be bor- 
new variety rowed from the Citizens State 

iBank, at Knox City. Texas
voted In favor of the mo

Nix made a motion. 
1 seconded by W W Tralnham. 

area cotton will that the meeting be adjourned 
sometime 1 All voted In favor of the mo

Ulric I.ca brought the Herald 
an issue of the pa|xar dated Nov 
26, 1909 The paper at that time 
was known as the Knox County- 
News and was established in Oct 
of 1904

F R Atterhury was the bust 
ness manager and Joe Fox was 
editor The masthead said the 
paper was published every Fri 
day.

Most of the paper was taken 
un with pictures of Knox City 
homes, and farm acreage in this 
area

The paper was proud of the 
fact that there were three good 
churches here at that time 

To quote the editors descrip
tion of the news stories. Is as 
follow.

Methodist Church, most prom 
inent. and was constructed at a 
cost of over $10,000 Hcv M S 
1-cvcridgc was pastor at the 
time (Also in the 1909 edition 
was a pirtare of the same church 

with the exception of a huge 
bellfrey and the porrh which was 
removed last year )

Christian Church, one of the 
most progressive, hut no build 
Ing Will begin building in few 
week, with a cost of $3,300 Rev 
Wright was the pastor the story 
said

First Baptist Church — nice 
frame building, and was the first 
church in Knox City For a time 
it was used by all denomination 
Rev R F Hw-itf, was the pas 
tor.

Another Baptist Church was 
known as the Central Baptist 
and the editor explained it as 
“ A rommodus building and ren 
trally located "  Rev W C. Gar 
retL was its pastor 

Present pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Rev. Murrell 
Johns told the Herald the two 
churches combined Into the Cent 
ral Baptist and of course it Is 
known as the First Baptist 
Church of Knox City.

The next and last church men
tioned in the article lists the 
Presbyterian Church "has nei
ther pastor nor building but is 
progressive "

Another quote from the story 
at thr end of the article said: 

"Knox City is imbued with the 
refinesl spirit of Christianity. 
It is a place where religion wor
ship is not forgotten, but Is prac
ticed "

A BIG CROP YEAR was the 
heading of the lead story on the 
front |Mi ge

A bumi>er crop was forecast 
with up and over a half bale to 
the acre

Wheat and oats were in abun
dance having averaged 13 bushel 
per acre and the oata averaging 
up to 30 bushels per acre

"While this is an excellent 
wheat and oat country, It is 
not adopted to these products 
alone Cotton, corn, maize, kaf
fir com. fruits and vegetables of 
all kinds are raised in abund
ance." the editor said

He also said that maize and 
kaffir corn are two of the surest 
and easiest crops to be raised in 
\\ i-si Texas

Throughout each and every 
story the title Knox Prairie was 
used whenever it could be Ob
viously Knox ITalrie was Knox 
County in those days

The Weafher
Observations By Herat* Flnlsy 

Dally Tsfliasrztvrss
RataData Max Min

10 96 70
11 97 69
12 96 70
13 M 70
14 96 69
18 94 70
16 96 70

Rain This Year 
Ram Last Year

________ 1741
..................13 86
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Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

I see by the paper where 
some doctors from the American 
Medical Association has give out 
a warning that eating wild fruit, 
especial persimons. that 
good and ripe will cause a

the import and export "gap" and 
a dozen other gaps, all of 'em 
bad. But at least we can under 
stand that kind of language It's 
a great pity them Guvernment 
agencies and bureaus don't git 

ain't down to some three letter word* 
d '0- But ever now and then one of

spyrobezoar” in the stomach that lhtMn agenciec will show a little 
might "require removal by sur [ improvement. Per Instant, I was 
K*ry reading where a Alberta farmer

I'm mighty glad to get this in shot down a crow that was wear 
formation. It’ll give me the will tng a leg band that said, "Wash 
power to quit eating fruit, wild Biol. Surv ” the farmer sent a
or tame, ripe or unripe At my 
age 1 don't want to git diospyro- 
bezoar Anything with a name 
like that could be fatal to us old 
folks Let a doctor tell a old | 
sot he's going to die If he don't 
quit drinking and it's like pour 
ing water on a duck's back But 
tell him he's going to git dio- 
spyrobezoar and you’ve done 
cured him quick

Incidental. I see where they’ve 
got a New York surgeon on the 
carpet fer using a stand in fer 
operating The stand in surgeon 
don't show up till the patient is 
asleep, then he is gone afore 
the patient comes to The big 
name surgeon takes credit fer 
the operation, pads the bill extra
heavy to take care of the stand 
in In baskethall they've been 
calling It the "fix,” and w ith  
them big electric companies the 
tiuvernment called It "rigging," 
but the medical perfession will 
come up with a fancy name fer 
this stand in business, maybe call 
it dlospyrobezoar spelled back 
wards.

It’s gifting so. Mister Editor, 
everything in this country is op
erated on the “fix ” or “ gap" 
system We got the missile "gap.”

letter to the Guvernment: "Dear 
Sir, I shot one of your pet crows 
the other day and followed your 
instructions I washed It, biled It 
and surved it. It was terrible ” 
He got a letter hack saying the 
leg band was a abbreviation fer 
"Washington Bioligical Survey," 
and on account of the confusion, 
they was changing it to "Notify 
Fish and Wild Life Service. 
Washington. D. C.”  Them Guv
ernment folks has to learn the 
hard way

Well 1 got to stop now. Mis 
ter Editor, and either put the 
“fix" on my old lady or do 
somepun about the “ gap” be
tween my lawnmowrr and them 
weed* sh e complaining about 
in1 in the back yard

Yours truly.

Uncle Ben

V IS IT S  D AU G H TER
Mr and Mrs J C McGee spent 

Monday and Tuesday on the 
Plains on business and visiting 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Bobby Simpson ai Lev 
elland

PA TSY G A Y LE  DENTON AND LYNN 
MENDENHALL WED SAT l RDA\

. . pc T «  AC TEACHER ATTENDS
A p p recia tio n  U a y  1 0  s t a t e  t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m

Benin Here Sept. 6

to be 
purvha*- 

their store

Thirtv two local businessmen 
„ . „ , d  up lor ’ Appreciation 
l £  for Knox City The Appre 
nation Day festivities will be 
held ai 4 P m each W rdnesday

Each of the participating mer 
chants will have cards 
punched when anyone 

. es something from 
I Amount of the purchase will de* 
tgnate which hole will be punch
ed out When the name* are 
drawn Wednesday, the recipient 
can win from 5 to SO per cent of 
the jackpot.

A man from Stamford is the 
promoter of the copyrighted 
feature

Tentative plan* call f«r  w  
first drawing to be held Wed 
nesday. Sept 6.

ANNOUNCE EIRTM

Mr and Mr* Tommy Frizzell
announce the birth of a (laugh 
ter Rachel, born Monday at 
1130 pm in the Knox County 
Hospital She weighed 7 lb# S 
u*s at birth Grandparents are 
Mrs Ruth Todd of Houston and 
Dr and Mr* T P Pruzell of 

I Knox City

HACKBERRY JOHNSON presents 
THE WILDEST THING IN RODEO!

B U F F A L O  R O D E O
HASKELL, SATURDAY NIGHT

AUGUST 19th
AT 8:00 P.M.

SRAHAM A C A LF  T IE  DOWN -  1 Calf Average 
I  High Men (Out ef first 74 men entered) Will Quelify 

Te Rope e Buff ale.
CO W G IRLS B A R R EL RACE  

JUNIOR BOYS B U FFA LO  RIDING  
K 10 C A LF  RIDING

B U FFA LO  ROPING (Dsllie) D O U BLE M UGGING
EN TRAN CE F E E S  S10 ter Calf; S10. Cowgirl Ribbon Rop
ing; SIO. fer Girls Barrel Races.
ADULTS tt 00 C H ILD R EN  SOc

Bring The Whole Family. . .  
Fun For All!

I’ atsy Gayle Denton and Lynn 
Mendenhall were united in mar 
i lage Saturday in the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs 
J V Denton.

Parents of the groom are Mr 
and Mrs E. P. Mendenhall 
Her ley, Mo.

Joan Shaver, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor Shi 
wore a dress of gold broached 
cotton with matching 
The bodice featured a 
neckline and cap

overskirt 
round 

sleeve* Her 
of headpiece was a circle of gold 

flowers and she carried a bou

HERE FROM NEW M EXICO
Bert Denton of Jam*-/ Spring* 

V M and LinUa Joe Denton of 
Roswell. N M are visiting hi* 
parents Mr and Mrs A P Dent 
on this week Also visiting In the 
Denton home are Mr E B Dent 
on and Vtrdie of Pampa

In 19t>0, there were nine days 
on which nobody died in Texas 
traffic the largest number of
Deathless Da\* In »nv single 

l!M5 In IRSfi. there 
was only one "Deathless Day

■  >-eon Buikham, leather of Vo- 
rational Agiaw itot* „ „
City Schools attended u»e Su;;  
Conference of Vorations) Agrl 
culture Teachers held in Austin 
August B it

R ETU R N S HOME
Mr. and Mr* Jessie James 

Mr and Mr* C. J Rees* and m,  
and Mrs J M Averin r*-tu,nni 
home Tuesday after a ten 
trip to Colorado and New Mrs 
no

H ER E FROM  FO RT WORTH
Mr and Mrs Casey June, , „ u 

son Bobby Champ and daugh 
ter. Dianne. o» run Worth, >ifvUi 
the week end in the boou- 0j 
Miss W une Jones sou m is  n , 4 
el Long Dianne remained lor * 
longer visit

COMANCHE CO. REUNION
The Comanche County Reunion' 
will be held Sunday Aug 27 at 
Mackenzie Stale Park in Lub 
bock Everybody la invited to 
itring a picnic lunch and attend 
the reunion.

V IS IT S  IN RUIDOSO
Mr and Mrs A 1

spent four days In Ruidoso N 
M , last week

IN

l i v e

M l
IN

I I
NOTICE -
If Yso Want Ta

Buy or Sell a Farm
Contact S. N. Read, Llcantsd 
Real E stats Dealar.

Phone Office AS* 3061 
Residence 6SI-406I K n e i City

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev Murrell John* 
pastor of the Knox City Baptist 

I Church.
Nupital music was presented 

by Mrs Mabel Pyeatt, organist, 
and Donna Gayle Fitzgerald so 
loist

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory satin, designed on prince* 
lines with a round neckline and 
three quarter sleeves.

The bouffant skirt of satin 
was fashioned with a front panel 
of chantilly lace Her fingertip 
veil of double tulle was attach 
ed to a crown of pearls. She car 
ried a white orchid surrounded 
by alley lillies and stephanotis 
atop a while Bible She wore a 

| broach belonging to her grand 
j mother, the late Mrs Ray Yar 
borough

quet of bronze mum*
Brack Shaver, cousin of the 

bride, and Bill Mendenhall, bits 
thcr of the groom of Herle.v 
M o, were candlellghters Dave 
Kissinger of Richland Mo. wa* 
best man

At the reception in Ihe home 
Mrs John Ed Smith, sister ol 
the bride, of Lubbock and Mr* 
Delbert Lloyd, a cousin of Abi 
lene, alternated in serving the 
brides rake and punch with Ann 
Neely, of El Campo and Mr* 
William Allred, a cousin of Mun 
day and Mrs Edwin llaynrs of 
Abilene

The couple will hi- at home at 
1550 Shelton St in \bilcne af 
ter the wedding trip Boih are 
1901 graduates of Hardin Sim 
mons University and will teach 
in the Abilene Public Schools in 
September.

REMEMBER HOW GREA1 
CIGARETTES USED TO ft 
LUCKIES STILL DO

DINE OUT
Take your family and friends to 

Roddy’s for a delicious lunch or din
ner.

R O D D Y ’ S C A F E
C. D. and G HSAOBN, Owner*

PHONE 65E-91I1 KNOX CITY

IRRIGATION

S P E C IA L
Gear Head and Turbine Oil

Irrigation Pipe GagketB

Siphon Tubes

Metal and Canvas 
DITCH STOPS

EgeBbacher Implement Co.
Main a  Central Kn*< City Phene * S k i 761

For 1

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

there's a 
built-  on 

belt

” IMS
n r-o e

* h*«dw«w eetw caoM/wtei
i Wit that m ivii Hi m i  m i *

i la 
r -  Mail

k p l l

$4.98

L O V C C V S
M E N S  S T O K E

ROMP
They re so round, so firm, so fullj 
packed-so free and easy on the 
They're fully packed with fine to 
They're firmer than any other re 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke b

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO Of

tn

j Get Tex»r»if taste * Oaf ft



..PONNKI.L WEDDING VOWS
piSKYM<»1'K r e c e n t l y  3 »«.
h  s r r s  »*.: s f  s v i w r & s  2  s t a r  ^
f e s r . - s s  T .  wy „ .................r . s  *  -

-  „ „ „  r , ^  _

nulS r r  7ch,n«* *« Uw

,.,,'hiK 1,1
|ponnrll ot S t y m U f ,1" —

IE ONLY AUTHORIZED
iE D EALER
IN KNOX CO U N TY

VICE The Day You NEED It by 
Factory Traioad Servicemen

Refrigerators 

Freezer* 

Dryer*

Air Conditioner* 

Ranges 

Television

I Only $2.50 per week. Your 
can make the down payment

BROS. FURNITURE
Munday, Texas

provided l»  Mrs , !?  ( . iQ wa» 

.....

1., 1 .  # s *nd over u t in «a »  faahkmed with a sralim,
r t 8* « “ .  " . ' ' k , ™ i S ,  w

wau.l^ “nds Th* Pointed oautline extended to a finer 
lenjith bouffant tklri drolgned

e« Iter Vi*™ ' * ruffl
I linn . f ‘?“ ,,r,,P veil of Illu 

^  extended from .  m,mature 
Kroon She carried a rolonial 
| bouquet Of white carnation..

ithe'h^H ‘* nn Donn#U *'!“ er of 
".?* m*l<1 of honor 

2 "  B?bb/ ,U rm  *l«o a tiller 
| Of the bride, and Mr. Troy New
[eomb twain of the bride, were 
hride.tnaids T h e i r  identical 
d rew . „ f pa,e b,Ut. fh|ffon fp|(
lured .  bateau neckline and cap

I T "  Th?  wor‘* wh"'-and carried .mule white aatin 
'temmed carnation.

( andlclightcH were Mtsxrn 
Merran Lea Donnell, xistcr of 
the bride, and Anita I’oteet . 1. 
Ur of the groom, who wore Iden 
u<* ‘ ' ,lk orcanra dresses featur 
in»t fitted waistline, and boleros 
with three quarter sleeves and 
bateau necklines. (Flower girl 1 
was Janie Lou Pruitt, and ring I 
hearer was Del Shumate, cousin 
of the bride

(tiehard I'oteet. brother of the 
Kroom. served as best man The 
groomsmen were Jimmy Mollis 
•nd Clifton Skilcs. cousin of the 
bride Ushers were Stan Donnell 
brother of the bride, and his cou 
Sin. Doyce Beach

A reception, hosted by th e  
bride’s parents, wa. held in Kcl 
lowship hall The table wa. cov 
ered with a white crocheted cloth 
over blue and featured a three* 
tiered wedding cake The center 
piece consisted of the bride.

bouquet mounted on a mirror 
I residing at the guest book 

was Miss Coraloyn McKinney. 
Assisting at the bride’s table 
were Misses W’anla I'ruitt, Caro 
lyn Cook and Sue Tucker.

Ihe bride is a lb.il graduate 
ui Seymour High Sehoe.l She 
«TVed on the Student Council 
two years and was active in 
* t u * aml activities

I be gruoni U a lbtit graduate 
of Knox City Hi«h School and 
is presently employed by ► 
ner Itros Construction Co, Sey- 
ntour . ’ '

Alter a short honeymoon, the 
oouple will establish residence im 

: Abilene where the company is lo- 
catt'd at present.
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Miss C a r o l v n  S a m s e l , '  c a r d  o f  t h a n k s  
G a r y  B r u c e  T o  W e d  !. Wc with to express our tiianks

(to you, our friends, during our 
I time of sorrow Especially do we 
thank the Doctors and nurses at 

| Knox City for the rare given 
lour loved one during his illness 
j For all those who visited with 
him and us, May God bless you 
all

Mrs Ered Jackson and 
Children.

Truscotf News
By MRS H. A. SMITH

9JTt

VISITS IN COLORADO *
Mrs Alina Swearingen return

ed home recently from a two 
week’s visit with her son Joe and 
family in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
V* bile there she visited Eastern 
Colorado and attended the Dikes 
Leak or Bust Itodeo Her moth
er, Mrs. CL E. Dennington, ac
companied her to Amarillo where 
site stayed with her brother, 
John and wife.

//

\ l

1 u
j -  y .

|the savingest time of the year on 
trucks with the workingest ways

p  Vou JUU 1 'in't beat August buys for saung I t ’a the tune of  yr.ir when 

r ’ ■ 1 'itionally pull all tlie st"; Y< . 1 '
l ‘ - :if  for you on every '61 Chevy tru; k from the niiohle I or. or 
7 .'.tv medium- and heavy doty job. < <’

y°“  )Ust con’f beat Chety trucks for working With Chevy's easier riding 
1 Front Susjieusion, loads rule easier, drivers stav fresher, the trie k 

get more work, more hauls, for your tnnk dollars

J-W  /or 0* frosting on the c a k e - y o u  Just can t  beat CK y trucks at trade in 
&  1-iWst olh.isl industry npotta prove t •' 1 
I ' 4"*' wrok after week, over every tnsjor conr|"-t!tor in 1 bey y - l’r,<' '

»*,M< o* (Acrs IfMI term Satsmetsw V*'*1 b

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

A message from Mrs Tommy 
Tapp of Dallas reports that her 
son. Kandy, is progressing nice
ly but will he detained in the 
Baylor Hospital about four 
weeks

Mr. Arlene Bridge of Willow. 
Okla. visited her brother Tom 
mic Tapp recently.

Mr and Mrs Carlton Browder 
and children attended the Frank 
Met lam funeral at Benjamin, 
Friday

Mr and Mr* Edgar Jone. en 
tertained the Truscott Commun
ity with a picnic at their ranch 
home Saturday night The Home 
Demonstration Club assisted in 
serving the food and the Trus 
cott Orchestra furnished music 
Approximately 120 guests at 
tended .

Mr and Mrs Jackie Brown and 
children of Graham were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Jack Brown ov 
er the wek end.

Mr and Mrs U D. Williams 
and children visited her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. E J. Jones 
er the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Taylor 
are spending the week end in 
Dallas where Mr. Taylor is at 
tending school. Mrs Taylor’s 
mother, Mrs M J Morton i> 
staying with her grandchildren 
while the Taylors are in Dallas

Mr and Mrs J B Kubani 
spent Sunday In Crowell visit 
ing relatives.

Mr and Mrs Carl Haynie wen 
called to I^velland Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of her broth 
er, A. L. Honeycutt, who diet* 
in the V A. Hospital in Dallas

Mr and Mrs I'ogue of Dqucy 
and son of Lubbock spent last 
week with his grandmother. Mrs 
Etta I’ogue.

Joe Warren Haynie spent last 
week with bis grandoarents, Mr 
and Mrs Carl Haynie.

Mrs Irene Gerald visited Mrs 
G Trimble in Benjamin Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. C C Brownim 
have recently visited their daugh 
ter. Mrs Dean Wright in Fritch

Mrs. Lillie Smart is visiting 
her granddaughter in F01 
Worth.

Mrs J. D. Cook visited her 
daughter and family in Yernoi
recently.

Mr and Mrs Horace Haynie 
are spending a few days in Wich 
da visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Stover spent the

Mr. and Mrs A. M Samsel 
announce the approaching mar 

•rlage of their daughter. Caro
lyn to Gary Bruce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. T. Bruce of Munday.

The ceremony will take place 
at 6 p m. August 20. in the Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Haskell

V ISITS MRS. S. M CLO N TS
Mr. and Mrs. Welch of F’ort 

Arthor, Tex, recently visited 
her sister, Mrs. S M. Clouts 
Mrs. Clouts returned home with 
them for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chad Wilson went to Port Ar
thor for a few days and brought 
her home.

COOLER PADS
G.t that COOL frash tm.ll- 
ing Aspen Pack, coolar and 
cleaner.

Bring ycur louvtr*—wa do 
tha fast.

We alio hava all tha litas
for Do-It-Yourself jobs. Tub
ing. valvat, fittings, pumps,
ate.

Clonts Hdwe.

R E A L  E S T A T E
# FARMS 
» HOMES
t BUSINESS PRO PERTY

T A LK  TO ME ABOUT YOUR
Hospitalization

and Espacially
CANCER POLICY

Phor.e 4021

L. W. G R A H A M  
r i a l  e s t a t *
411 Central Avanua

''«r»

I S

•Sw lfoar local authorised Chevrolet dealer

Brothers Chevrolet Coapaey
*HON| *504*11 KWOX CITY, T IX A *

DITCHING
SERVICE
PHONE *S*-lin

L  C. Guinn
Knaa City Taxaa

week end In Amarillo.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Bullion 

tnd sons of IMainview spent Sun 
day with his mother. Mrs. John 
Bullion.

HARD WATER?
Costs The Average Family Of Foar 
$117.60 Per Y e a r . . .
Let us show you how to save this amount.
1. Saving on soap and detergents.
2. Longer life of all washable fabrics.
3. Double the life of your water heater 

and other plumbing.
4. Substantial savings on coffee and tea.

A Luxury That Pay* For Itself!
FREE Analysis of Water and a Free 

Demonstration.

UM ISAf SOFT R A T E ! CO.
Box 814 Abilene, Texas

Formal Opening
In Two More Weeks. . .

A u g .  3 1 ,  S e p t .  1  a n d  2
F I V E  BI G D R A WI N G S

FIRST DRAW ING — Thursday, Aug. 31, at 8:00 P.M. 
SECOND DRAW ING — Friday, Sept. 1, at 10:00 A.M. 
THIRD DRAW ING — Friday, Sept. 1, at 4:00 P.M.
FOURTH DRAW ING — Saturday, Sept. 2, at 10:00 A.M. 
FIFTH DRAW ING — Saturday, Sept. 2, at 8:00 P.M...........

Come In And Register!

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRIZES
SHOES, men and womens; SPORT SHIRTS, SPORT 

COATS, DRESSES, by Nelly Don, Lorch, Nardis, and Bobbie 
Brooks; LINGERIE, FOUNDATION GARMENTS, SLACKS, 
JEANS, BED SPREAD, BLANKET, Plus many, many more 
worthwhile gifts.
REMEMBER — Formal Opening Date, Thurs., Aug. 81, 4 p.m.

Kemletz Department Store
Phone 658-2102 Knox City, Texas
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IIOUSK FOR SALK -  3 b«dr»om i 
| -rxrpetiag. duct air condition 
! inn Sin- Kenneth Slyer*, 2<iH Y 
Second or call 638 6401 t(< 2tt

WANT ADS
-------------------------------------------- rOR SALE — One-two or three i NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE.
§  For Sale bedroom homes to be built on I Old Mattresses matte like New'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  your lot of reasonable value 10 Ert*e pickup and deliver) service
IN»M S\1.E -  '59 model 10*50 'ears to pay Shell sUge-etmi ̂ Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s

in d iv id u a l  c o s m e tic s  ree #  W a n t e di » *» ■ ■, ,.n .v,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ---------------------------
•ociatioo. Your lu .n r VTv i) _ REPAIR l,,an “ I
ant. Mr* J C- McLra -■*'OD* «  '  ' t , , 0 wi n n th *  FOR SALE Perfect re*identlal
d4L *  "  » lot in the ( ...... ... \

_ u l R K  tfK1 y.Asr rculu l^ T fr e e  Wm Lamer on A C o .;w m  f.m eroo  A  Co. Kno* city 
your mcrt handite Uiroua*. K.nov City. Tevav 

a Herald Clarified Ad'

tfc2 leva*

DECIDE. YES’ — Thw l» -------
year to P*ln« *hc hou**‘,  f  , EOR SALE ------
L *  . (be time to do it select .,,, |imm d,„,ng room kitchen.

M ONUM ENTS
Brick home

Sl ftSCRlpfloJ 
tick and Adu

l Year Ko,

f;l*r»hm:
l Year ujj

V il la  trailer Reasonable equity finished or finished homes. Win | Bros Furniture
Aiivadv rinaneed J C Lovelace Cameron & Co . Kno* City, Te* ,Munday
J r ,  Phone PR 3 2375, Stamford, »* Dr 2
T r u s  2te37

FOR SALE — GifU. Junk, and 
D U H SM .t 8. , antiques Eddie Carr s Shamrock
lak *. Hem M fiico. all in culli St* tlon 
vAUtMi and land VtT) H i )  ~  . . . . .
l »  water A bargain at $100 00 SALE -  1 ampahire wean-
gaer acre George Muntandon ***** P*d* See Alien McGaughey

It (>33

Phone 4171.
tfc29

Ifc 36

~ ~ _____  ' '  ,  MINNOWS FOR SALE — All
FOR fAALL 14 ft fiberglass binds of fish halt and fishing 

33 hp motor, electric start ^  ble and supplies G H. Gide
v-r and control, call 6535522 Mrs

Odom 2ti38
on. phone 658 3872. East 
St

First
tfc!7

PIGS PIGS— PIGS EOR SALE
Pare bred reds and cro*s«-d bred FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
14oyd W alii rip ltp38 den—carpeted floors — paneled

--------  kitchen. FHA home in New Reed-
MM PAKMEH — Bring your rr Addition Small down payment 
t ra to r  Urea to us for repair We - -Monthly paymenU of $53 17 
•save the very latest in equip- plus tax and insurance Win 
riier>t and know how Penman Oil Cameron & Co. phone 658 6411. 
tk H u b”, tfc 34

FERRIER BROS. MATERIALS CO.
OFFERS:

W A T E R  PRO O F

Redi-Mixed Concrete
NO JO B  TOO S M A L L  OR TOO  L A R G E

EQUIPM ENT FOR RENT:

Backhoe Loader 
Air Compressor

I  a 12 Fact

CONCRETE CELLARS AS LOW AS

$450.00

FERRIER BROS. MATERIALS CO.

For QUICK results place It in 
a Herald Classified Ad.

SI VKKAL GOOD 1 SED turbine 
pumps for sale. Irrigation Pro 
ducts Co. tfcXO

your paint from Knight Lumber drn lhrce b^roumv w .jk
c  Uc31 1() ,nd two baths Wall to
______________ ____  wall C i r p t U M  throughout
EVER HE Ml OF UOWO YOLK n. r,,.m.d ba. k |>orrh Mrs Ma 
LAUNDRY without getting your bet INeati phone u>«68i)l 
hands wet’ Come down •»

SEE US for water welt drilling, 
turbine pumps, and irrigation 
sui>plies. Irrigation Products Co

tfc20

DH M ’E'KIl S — SEE ila greene 
for custom made draperies Ph 
TUxedo 8 2360, Seymour tfc2S

W AREHOUSE FOR SALE — In 
O’Brien. 24x60 ft metal building 
on concrete floor. See Ben 
Knight. Knox City, phone 658 
4011. tfcSl

toj
Knight Lumber Co »nd lei u* 
show vou how it ran be done 
with the Zeniths Laundry lwins 
You can own them with u>' down 
pay men( and a small 
each month tfcJl

Business Service
WANTED IRONING to do in 
my home Mrs. Jack Melvin 206 
West 6lh St Call 6586551 2tp38

CAR HOP WANTED — Apply 
at Dairy Mart tfc36

j AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS 
I serviced, repaired, installed A! 
1*0, general auto repair. Covey's 
Garage, phone 658.5044, O'Brien. 
Texas. tfc22

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pip*, fittings 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

RCA. PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and Hi Fi 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service. Monday fc43

K ILL  JOHNSON GRASS—Lawn 
care and termite control, spray
ing. feeding and pruning Ben 
ion A Son Tree Surgery Phone 
6585451____________________ tfc 27

#  Miscellaneous

KINDERGARTEN »tart» \ugust
28 If you have * child you would 
like to enroll in kindergarten 
call Mrs J R Hitchcock. 858 
6141 _ lu<
MONUMENTS CURBS Hoilii 
McReynolds Phone 658 2561

3tpJ*

i E Y > ’ i ar« k fur a 
home in Knox City 1 will sell 
vou mine or would build you 
one of vour C-ooc • *'• '
Knight. Kno* City. 1’hone *>58
4011 *^3'

HEY LOOK Ol T We are 
going to the DAIRY MART for 
those Hamburgers, ice cream, 
and Cokes. Ifc31

SPECIAL IM MS I’M me Tabic* 
—carpel — floor covering P*r 
ture Iranie* window and door 
awnings — plumbing — built in 
range and oven* Easy term* 
W'm. Cameron A Co phone 658 
6411 _____________

FARM IR ULERS -Cobey Farm 
line of Trailer* for sale t om 
plete with cha**ls and bed or 
separate l * t  us figure your trail 
er need* Wm Cameron A Co 
Knox City, phone 6586411 tfi34

LET IS  figure your new home 
or remodeling job All type* loan 
abatable No job too large or too 
small Call us No obligation 
Wm Cameron A Co. phone 658 
6411

ATTENTION MAN or WOMAN 
Serve consumer* with Kawleigh 
product* in Knox County Musi 
have desire to earn SIU0 per 
week and up See C J Robin 
son. 584 N Avenue S . Haskell, 
or write Hawleigh's Dept TXG 
431 27. Memphis, Tenn 3t(>35

Phone 658-5911 Knox City, Tex.

ATTENTION — BUY on cred it- 
Uae the Easy Pay Plan Enjoy 
an open charge account but pay 
in 6 monthly paymenU Water 
heater*, floor covering, etc, up 
to $255 00. W'm. Cameron A 
Co, Knox City, Texas. tfr2

Mot r time foi' the family...
THANKS TO FLAMELESS £gecSCUc SERVANTS!

For Rent

FOR RENT Exceptionally nice I 
and clean 3 bedroom house, fern- 
ed back yard on 8tli (tree! Call 
C. C Hutchinson, 658 5601

tf< 30

FOR RENT 2 and 
houses Newly painted inside 
and out Phone 658 5291 or see 
Don Kailsback tfe38

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 2454 

SEYM OUR. TEX A S

Registered 
Public Surveyor

FOR PENNIES A DAY.. 
COOL COMFORT 
THE e s s i c k  WAY

sum m er  is c o o k  o u t  tim e . . .

THE MST TIMS TO MOOERN1ZK 

YOUR KfTCHEN LIFE? FLAN 

WITH YOUR ELECTRIC AFFUANCI 

DEALER OR BUUXNO CONTRACTOR.

West Ic x .i*s Utilities
{ omfuiup .

-kick counti fh# most . . your fomlly Oven, 

cooking »op, dokwoikar Pool, no kandiQ, food 

d 1 poser, rafnqeretor heetei and walker dryer 

— of! or ony of these cleen, safe Homeless 

electric servants ore ready to modermie yovr 

kiKben life new with bvdi in convenience, 

beavty and economy. . w  -

#»IT H Ti l  COST Or 
MOST ROOM COOLERS

Graham Elect

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE HERALD

Mere Then SO Design* Te 
Cheoee From.

'See Year Monument M e r e
Vow Buy."

J. C. McGee

! Jim Hill
Put ’ txhad 
Kno* City.' 
in thr paw i 

u __ 
L 1M$, 

X. 187$

r
Go now
pay

on the Santa
Now enjoy all the fun and excitement of a Santa Ke tripi 
pay for it when vou get back Only 101 down. Spread ( 
balance over 12. 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance of j 
rc juire.l ( !o<h1 for all tri|» sold by the Santa K. K;od| 
all the details of this convenient new way to travel

Ask your local 
Santa Fe agent about 
the "Go now—pay later']

T  •

Serving Chicago. Texas. California and the gre.it Soutl

V • ■ •

£?s at the lowest
i n '

V
■■■*■<'J 1

A
v

" " " i J
/

/  15
M O N T H  
III? M i l

, kunm

6.00-10 SIZEj
S rt price boxg3 "  

for ajl itrea 
and typci

Plus tax 
and trade-in| 

tire off 
your cat*'■//

x  (V E R T  T H F  C IR R IE S  FIRESTORE'S I
I  ^  ____ ______ _

m m *  O  ROAD HAZARD 6UARANTEE
vT U B E -T Y P E

S IZ E P F IC E '

6 .00-16 1 0 . e s

6 70-15 1 1 . 7 7

7 .10-15 1 3 . 7 7

7 .60-15 1 6 . 7 7

WHITEWALLS
• 3 0 0

MORE

R A Y O N  T U B S -T V P * .
1 S IZ E p r i c e _

0 .0 0 -1 6 9  9 5

6 .7 0 -1 5 1 0 . 7 7

7 .1 0 -1 5 ^ 1 2 - 7 7

7 .6 0 -1 5 1 4 . 7
’̂1

4 V\

*tO"r

1

ric

: S/F, Safety-Fortified , 
cord bodies r
\ rugged 7-rib V  
ton-akid tread v

’H  made with long wearing 
Firaetona Rubber-X ^

NYLON TUBELESS,

7 .9 0 -1 4  s i z e .

•AS *8*0* g w  voa aod tro«*-ta Or* «

Penman Oil & &1
BUTAMR — FROFAM■ -  CONOCO FR  ̂

^♦ONt 4SB47T1 — *cM° *

leaf

leat

Cul

i » n d l

m

dun
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SC'RlPTluJ 
1 »nd 
•*r II«
*h«r»:
■»f $2St

urn at these 
I  SPECIALS!

A  * /  -

Golden

B A N A N A S
lb. 100

California, Long White

P O T A T O E S
Plastic Bag

10 lbs. 450

Fe trip i 
Spread |

ilance of | 
Fe Find |
sL

bout 
’ later”! R o ast Pound

t Suuthe k Roast Pound

Beat

gna Pound

try Style, Hot or Mild

2 Pound Bag

leat

Pound

ind M eat Pound . .

Cuts

is ta*
rade*  ̂|

5 Off
ir car-

S te ak  Pound

ne S te a k  
in Steak

Pound

Pound .

ler W i l s o n ’s G o l d e n

0 L E 0

2 for 19{

Chapman's

W H I P P I N G  C R E A M

2 9 *

Chapman’s ^

C O T T A C E  C H E E S E

2 3 *

All Green

C A B B A G E lb. 30
Home-Grown

G R A P E S lb. 250
Underwood’s, Sliced

B A R B E C U E D  B E E F
14 Oz. Package

...................................each 890
Swift’s Chapman's

Assorted Flavors Grade ‘A ’ Sweet

M E L L O R I N E M I L K
y% Gallon Vi Gallon

3 9 * 2 9 *
Kimbell’s

S A L A D  O I L qt. bottle 590

CORN S T A R C H ............................1 lb. box 150
Chicken of the Sea

T U N A
Green Label, Flat Can

3 for 1.00

GIANT PACKAGE

S U P R E M E  C O O K I E S

Lemon 
Oatmeal 
Sugar and 
Sugar Top .

3 for $1

Van Camp

■ E E R I E  W E E N I E
8 Or. Can

5 for 1.00

Giant Can

D U T C H  C L E A N S E R
2for2O0

SSI l” SY STEM  SUPER M A R K ET S
KNOX

CITY
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Benjamin News
M R S  B E R T  M A R S H A L L

t. and Mrs Bill Brown of 
innry and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
Moulder of Blue Kidge vis 
■Uh Mrs. Von Terry and 

it and Mrs Bert Marshall 
day last week Mr and Mrs 
n are former residents of 

CK j. They were en route 
e from Andrew v wire re they 
bought them a home, and 

. to mme there in the near

, future
Mr and Mrs Kloyd Stuttevilh- 

| of Bruwnwood; Jack Shipman of 
Houston and Mrs. Kaye Shipman 
of Knox Clt> were guest- of Mrs 
Bertie Littlepage over the week 

U-nd Jack's wife and children, 
who had been visiting here the
past two Weeks, returned home
with him.

Mr and Mrs Clarence George 
and family of Arlington visited 
with Mrs. D V Gilbert here one 
day last week Theye were en
route to Tulia to attend the Chit 
ty reunion.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Beard of 
Salford, .Aril., visited in the
home of Mr, and Mrs J. I)

TEXAS ART MEMORIALS
Manufacturer* of Highest Quality 

Memorials and Mausoleums 
Tombstone Cleaning

T E R M S  CAN  BE A R R A N G E D

Phan<  B A  1-6646 Luodor*

FRANK BUSCH

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Or W rite

B o r  273. Asperm ont, T exa s

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-W IERE aUAUTT ECONOMY AND COURTESY M EET"

Foremost or Dairyland
SW EET M IL K __________ Va Gal. 35c

Rake Rite 
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c

Maryland Club
COFFEE, pound _ _  ________79c

Skyway. Strawberry
PRESERVES, 18 oz. g la ss______ 39c

Pecos
C AN I ALOUPES, per pound . __ 10c

White Swan, 46 Oz. Can 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39c

I)« 1 Monte, 46 Oz. Can 
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE JUICE.... 39c

“SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
W ith  G reen  Stam p*. D O U B L E  Stam p* E v e ry  Wednesday

(With Purchase of $2 90 nr More)
" I f  Yew Are Net Saving Green Stamp*, A tk Your

Neighbor About T h o ir W ondortu l G ifts ."

Foremost, Pure
ICE CREAM, 2 pints_____________35c

Frozen Donald Duck, 6 Oz. Cans 
ORANGE JUICE _ _  4 for 89c

Frozen Keith’s. 6 Oz. Cans 
L E M O N A D E  2 for 25c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK R O A S T ............................ Lb. 59c

Fine For Baking
P IC N IC S ........................................ Lb. 39c

C A N  BISCUITS ..................... each 10c

Midwest
SLICED B A C O N ........................... Lb. 59c

POLIO  & DREAD DISEASE PLAN
l*ays up to $10,000 00 for ebch insured, is non cancellable, 
guaranteed renewable for life, AND costs only $12. a year 
fur each family PL l'S  $1 000 00 for loss of limbs or eyesight.

D A V I D  C O U N T S
Pox 434 Knox City Phone 658 5792

Your Representative For—

Western Republic Life Ins. Co.

i Thursday . * »  *
Eastland. in the

la»t
high

Meinser

Brown one day last week M
Mrs Lillie Ityder accompanied 

by Mr and Mrs Edwin Jones.
Kay and Justin of Kort 
left Saturday to visit Mr and Myrtle 
Mrs. Melvin Ryder and family i end were 
and Mr and Mrs Marvin Ryder Joe 
in Arizona.

Ainon t’hitty of « n » "  —  i—  r-i.udu
Jiiniuv Bradshaw of Amherst ion Mr. 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs O 
V. Chi tty, Nannie Lou and Judy Arlington 
Gilbert home Saturday They had attended . s d
s|M>nt the past two weeks in the Seymour la ‘ .
Chilly and Krailsha* homes Week end visitors i

Mr and Mrs Tom West and of Mrs ^ B ‘ nl " I  
spend Mr and Mrs Harry

..kil/tr»n ilf »*••»• “'
Kort

Guests in the home of Mrs 
over the wet a 

Mr and Mrs My lie 
Meinser of WichiU KalU. 

s,rs Nela Beth Sw.ner and Lm 
Melissa and da. B r c . u U  S w a n c r  andjkl K- “ *™,bs3fisrf=«sft

While there ihes a11

O'Brien News
MRS SAM JO H N STO N

a few

the family

j  E Stanfield spent 
,l,v» last week with his son Ted
and family in Colorado and ArU

" Mr and Mrs C B Banner and
\nnr spent a few day. this

reunion at wpfj| w|th (heir son, Babe Ban

lieroy left last week to

were 
Elliott and

tkair vacation In Colorado children of Housbm. and 1
Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown./h' cnt.ne and d an ger «

Dianne and Debbie of Lubbock ( . Un .l.Uinmi- Me
were week end visitors of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs J D 
Brown and Mrs Rebecca Kil 
crease.

Price Kirk of Potts, Calif, and 
Mr and Mrs Edward Lee Kirk 
OlUe and Sandra of Abilene, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Oliver Kirk Sandra spent last 
week with her grandparents

Mrs. Kitty Brashier and Mrs 
Effie Jackson of Lubbock vis 
lied in the home of Mrs Von

ner 
Mr 

S r. are 
croft. N 

Mr 
daughlri

Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Gaughey and children of Abilene j 

I visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Merrick McC.aughey and 
Skeot one day last week The Me | 
Gaugheys attended the MK.aug 
hey reunion in Seymour Satur 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ed Thompson of 
Benjamin got together with their 
children and families one day- 
last week for a family reunion 

I held at the Buffalo Ukes be 
Hereford and Canyon| tween

attending the reunion wcri ar,. -.pending a lew nay- in s 
Mr and Mrs Richard Thompson ra(j„  with their daughter and 
of Sudan Mr and Mrs l-estcr (anuly
English and Paul of Hereford Mr- Eddie Adkins and Mrs 
Mr and Mr* Simmer Mari uni j lovd Mtddlehrook attended a 
Bobby. David ami Gloria of Xankerslry family reunion in 
Eritch Mr and Mrs Ed Mar Buffalo Gap this week 
rum Kirk Belinda and Hobby v r and Mrs U-wis Kay were 
Lynn of Stinnett; Mr and Mrs on the Plains to return her *»* 
Boh Taylor, Terrv and Rosanna (er home last week 
of St melt. Miss Ka> McKinney I Mr-. Dons Bcnham and Eddie 
of Amarillo Mr and Mr- i a f< w i.i■' laxt week in

and family in Littlefield 
and Mrs R P Barnard 

vacationing in Cloud 
M

and Mr* Jim Nirhol. and 
.....  of Amarillo were re

cent vlsitois in the Audrey P e r 
son home

Sandra Ellis spent a few davt 
last week in Snyder with Sandra
Autry _  . _

Mr and Mrs Bill < ummings 
and daughters of San Angelo 
spent the wek end with Mr and 
Mrs Dave Cummings The daugh 
ur*. Carla and Cindy remained 
for a visit

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Kox of 
\ustm visited Mr and Mrs Dirk 
Carney last week

iiween J W P V  Mr and Mrs Wooten Buhop
Terry Friday. They also attended attending the reunion were ,iri, v,wnding a few days In Colo
the funeral of Mr Prank Mi — *
('lain

Robert Hudson of PhoeiV 
Arif., spent last week visiting 
his brothers. Gradv Hudson and 
family and G. H Hudson ami 
family, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs Lil Moorhouse spent the 
week end in Dallas visiting in the

home of her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Dunklc

Mr and Mrs Charles Strong 
and children of Athens are vis 
itlng her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Albert Alexander and other rel 
atives and friends here this 
week

Mr and Mrs U. U. Clatk of 
Lubbock and Mrs Mae Speck of 
Rochester were week end visit 
ors of Mrs Roeellen Glenn. Kai 
en and Brett and Mrs Nora Her 
tel Karen and Brett returned 
home with the Clarks for a few 
days visit.

Mr and Mrs Carl I.evman 
and family of Gunter visited in 
the home of her sister. Mrs I.
A Parker and Mr. Parker hen- 
last week.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. J L 
Calloway last week were Iheir 
daughters and families. Mr and 
Mrs K D. Watkins and children 
of Colby. Kans. and Mr and 
Mrs I>on Thompson and children 
of Wichita Falls

Judge and Mrs L  A Parker 
were in San Angelo last Friday 
Mrs Parker attended the State 
Home Demonstration Club meet 
ing while there.

Mr and Mrs D W. Crenshaw 
were visitors in Seymour last 
Friday

Mr and Mrs Merrick McGaug 
hey attended a reading workshop

LU B B O C K  VISITORS
Mfx

Mr and Mrs John Ed Sm,n, l 
and family of Lubbock m ^ Ck. 
week end with Mr and Mrs Jul ran 
Smith and family and Mr J*! <-oi 
Mrs J V. Denton * *  fron

VISITS IN WILLIAMS HOME

Mr and Mrs J R,g|le i>r 
Fort Worth suited their dauriy - ,,
i * e  wn<i I w m i l u  L I .  ___> Mfter and family, Mr and Mrs 
K Williamsl l ia m s  a few dav- las,

TO O  LATE  

TO  CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Gas rook stove j 
gas heaters, beige wool rarprt I 
14 * 14W with pad In excellent! 
condition Csll 6586Aul i|rjg

W ANTED—MIDDLE AGED U<b 
or couple to occupy small apart 
ment in home Companionship 
and small amount of work to 
cover rent Near town and 
churches. In Knox City Phone 
H 6611 3tp3S

. VK

>»* i

McKinney and Bill <>f Borgcr 
Mr ami Mrs Ivy Thompson and 
Mikey of Hart Camp. Mr and 
Mrs Gene Thompson. Larry and 
Paula of Munday; Mr and Mrs 
Boh Thompson. Raynel. Robin 
and Randee of Vhilene and Mr 
and Mrs Thompson of Benja 
min.

VISITS MRS JOHN DUTTON
llarhi

Chilltrothe with relatives
Mrs Turner of California is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. S 
P. Kellar.

Mi and Mrs Royrc Denning 
ton and family of San Antonio 

1 Mi and Mr* Jc*» Den
nington.

VISITING
Mr and Mr*

GARRISONS
Walter Grzebieni

owski of I'hiN-nlx. Am., visited j 
Mi- Jeff Bowden and Itarbi her brother and family, the We* 

of Wichita Kail*, and Mr* J ------------
B. Joiner, Steve and Mrs Susan 
Joiner of Lubbock v isitrd their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs 
John Dutton several days last 
week

ley Garrisons

MISSIONARY UNION
Mrs Hazel Long. Miss Willie 

Junes and Miss Ethel la-mond 
of Knox City and Mrs Brunette 
Stelle of Graham spent their va

VISITS W H DUTTON HOME ...... N M at
,, , „ , » cl .. . tending the Women’s MivsionaryMrs Lucille fiorley of skamo ,, , . .. „_ L . . .  ...... I uion Conference of the Baptist

Assembly Over ltJOd registered
! for the conference.

kaua. Wash. Mrs Flossie Dul 
ton of Muleshoe, Mrs Floyd Out 
ton of Friona and Florene Dut 
ton of Lubbock were recent visit 
ors In the W H Dutton home.

VISITS PARENTS
J Tom Graham visited his par I 

ents, the Jeff Grahams, last 
week end lie brought Samantha ! 
his sister, who had boon attend ! 
ing twirling school at SML home 
with hem

Streams in 
Desert Places

Orrlle Stephens

L tr f t t l  T ,lr>ko„  S y ,/ ,„

In Jermiah's day the word sin 
was seldom mentioned in the 
temple The priest spoke soft 
phrases (o the people They were 
not challenged to face up to the 
evil of their hearts and repent 
it It seems today that Ameri 
cans have almost forgotten the 
meaning of it We should he dls 
tressed and concerned that pe<> 
pie have Ignored the fact of sin 
and Its consequences The Bible 
says, “ Behold I bring you judg 
men! for saying I have not lined 
How lightly you go about rhang 
Ing your way You shall be put 
to shame" ‘The wages of sin 
is death We cannot see a bright 
future but we must remember 
there is no hope except in God 
and it must begin with Individ 
uals When you make the decis
ion to turn from your *ins and 
forsake them and seek God with 
vour whole heart then He will 
hrai and answer you. and show 
you great and mighty things

HOSPITAL VISITORS
t Mr and Mrs George Paul 

\ ance and children and Mr and 
Mrs R H Jacobs and child, vis 
ited Mr George Vance in the 
hospital this week end

party line 

golden rule
People on telephone piety Lnei hive t duly 
opportunity to practice the principle of the 
golden rule.

Sometimes, when you pick up the receiver, 
you expect the party line to be in use But 
your call ii delayed only when the parly Lite 
u tied up for an excessive length of cm*

So the best rule foe party Lite users >* thr 
golden rule. To put ,t umply “ [>0 unlo ymu

party lute neighbor a* you would have 
party lute neighbor do unto you."

don't be locked out

your

GENERAL TELEPHONE
. .TODAY!

C O M P A N Y  OF TN|  SOUTHWfST

\
— City Hardware

N O T I C E  —

I will operate the School 

Storo my so If this yoar.

Wo hast a full lino of

Wo illschool supplies, 
servo Hamburgers, Hot Dogt 
Sandwich#*, Candies Cold

Drinks and Ico Criam

Mrs. Laura Gruben
I

BACK-TO-SCH<
AT

IM A G EA N ’S BEI
AT BENjAMWl

From Aug. 10 thni| 

$10. PERMAF

fo r  $8.|
$15. PERMAF

fo r  S12J
I will be closed for vaxi'.on fro* j

3
* Stretf

Jtroft

Lotos! Equipment Available Far Trl

PHONE 454-4741 - -

PEN M A N  OIL &
•U T A N I — PROPANE -  CO

C LO TH ES  LOOK 
uAjuC

I M I
Don’t despair if >'ol*f 

tired . . . our quality ou 
“ life ”  in your clothes 
look like new atfain.

B e  s m a r t  . . . h a v e  

c l e a n e d ,  t o o !

M ODEL CLI
4SS-M7I


